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Democrat Will IU-jcl- tno nvwHWilliam liar.'t iuri tUn-an-- "

Aroiin.t the Circuit i
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CoufiHicMM'y 'Planning Big
for OW KolUlere,. .
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tlHiit HU Arrtvul tirtftcd by Im-lucn- ao
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' 3 0 n 4 GO fet on North Tryon f irm-t- runnlns v. ah S. A. I tract.
opposite paens-- r "elation. 400 fe.-- t to Clleo .itreef, only... ,...,...... fti it fimt foot,

10-ar- re tract eouth of city,' on Cam.ten marndum road and Bouth-errfltailw-

X'rlce for whole .. .. .. ...... ..... tl.ouO.OO.

tract on B, A. I .Railroad, east of tho city. Trit e H.S00.OO.
tO-ac- re tract.on Charlotte, Columbia & AKu-t- a Railroad; Catawba

Power Company's wires In close touch. Trice at ofl.ee, ',

scm:ra rut estate, mi and tojst w:m

crowds atfiroi!a r- I

morning to wltneaa ""'2 wt,o
tary ol maw v - f Marine

s recrtvea or .a,ni., iv
md. Korelan , Affaire- .- -

Special to The Observer. ' -

Wadesuoro, Aug. U-T- he Democratic
county canvass for Anson county., which

will begin at LileavUIe Thursday, prom-

isee to be quite '. a lively one. There

Wilt be three candldatae In ' 'Jj'
the Legislature, Mesara-- i. A, J0
N O. Thorns, and J. W. Beacl
this of Ittelf would make thgs
Clerk of the Court T.,C. BoblnwlU

Mr, Heaupre, the.
and his aecretar-.:io- -.

f tll.heartily Chwrea a a . .
route to the pni"" Lr7,Ve,r d pol
spectators. - . .'-i-- . ' gecrury

have no opposltldh. ww w. - -
m th office Of snenK v 7

' woJ " to TES
Mouja--

oRt
of

ported by pth. , Wghth .

ttoo by president Aloorta. ,wXlTat
returned to Secretary I

asplranta-Mee- E, i fr
Clark. B. P. aiarvn. ...

i i t A
snd :T, If :a.f. 5O'clock. - ' '21 i.w .l1t Al- -

In hie eonversa.ionof Mr. B. It. woau,,
T. " . .... mentioned., but he corta. Mr. Boot rea-- " "' tndr--vine. "Macr.

There THE 'FIRST STEPlWiVrKWjjj city.CtTmKtwopH.

'.. Lend us your cars for good tidings. :
: '

TheJ8th Scries will commence September '1st;,
.the subscription books arc Taow open. , -

.

IlavinjA; in last Scries exceeded 2,500 shares,

wo are now setting our pegs
,r
for a 3,000 , share

Series.. Remember; that if you; intend to
.

buy or

: build next spring that .
. now" is- - the time to

.take the stock; put in your; application so that1 the

money will be ready for you when you want it.,

"Not only take shares yourself, but you can dov

no greater favor to your friends, and; acqiiaint--

ances than to induce them also to take shares with

us, if not to buy or build a home, then to save up;

which, in many Tork
similar to the upper part of ew

before the nomineo ioi- -
: '

hewn,.and a.ao tor City. . . nartV ar
To-nig- nt r - oHuter of dceua l m

sens want this l P - ln;""Gul.

' TlIE BOY OR MAN WITII A BANK ACCOVXT E.IlIiT XX

tlFK' IMBIBES TIIE FEELINa OP BfXICrUTy AND
i HEALTHY lNDEPEXDEXCK. WE SOLIOT SAVINGS AC--

. COUNTS,' OFFERINQ 4 PHI CENT. INTEREST, D

' ' 'QUARTERLY.' . , !

mg Measra, 'X;"Sr; Claddy.

;
f

V.,.,u.5 to . work llfljj.;
1 ..nations Aro Made by

,.,.l to The Observer..'-..:'',!- ; yk'. '

Durham, Aug. 14. Quite tlr has
i , created her on account of It be-

coming known that ioim one had tak-- n

the authority of changing the Ben-tcn- ue

of ate court In regard to Wil-

liam Rarbee, aervlr. three year, on

the roads of the county --by, sending

him to .the county work house. Now

there 4 all klnda f "explaining go-

ing on and more. la necessary before
the matter will be uulat ,

the eentence of Wil-

liam
Not ..only .waa

Barbee changed from that glvet
tor the . court but it to now learned
that hurt Saturday night
Ms home In Kas Purhnnv having
slipped away fronV the work hottsV

a nd vtalted home-- f oJka, returning du-

ring the night. i ,

, The facte are theee! William Bar-be- e

and Robert Evans, two. young
white, men llvlivg In East Durham,
were convicted ol store-breaki- and
ISnrbe was given three and one-ha- lf

yars on the roadeof the county.
Evens. who-admitte- d hia guilt and

, helped to convict Barbee, was given
two and one-ha- lf year. Thla waa laet
January." Since, then Evens hae been
digging away on .the , "jade, of the

had thecounty while Barbee.
longer sentence and fought hie con-

viction n the court, ha been at work
on tho county farm.' All who go to
the farm are truatlee andrthla

for Barbee being able to e ip
away from tho farm and visit rela-

tives In East Durham.
When, the matter first leaked out

Chairman Allen, of the board of coun- -
. ty commlsslonera, aald that neither

he nor the board were to blame and
that It waa up to Superintendent Pol-

lard. Thla netUcd tho road super-- .
Jr.tendent and ho visited the chairman
last night and told htm that he knew
that Barbee waa sent to the roads oy

.authority of tho board and that bo
should not shift the riKnaihlllty
like that. Thla afternoon wft to
see tho chairman and he said that it

' - . I. k .K,. w.. rt'm pnmuTlt. YOU

to Which tne oipiunia -
officers of BUte only were Invited.,

wi la th man ! Who thlnka of
. . u ,tt a wUa and then

a.
countyvraia.tory"a number ut "'"n. ItIn thethis time eonj
kfiiVra VV. Alien ana A. airina untw .ii i n- -

doesn allow himself to . get beyond

the thinking ..giagev.-- v ;..V"? ".lr"u --
co' d pr.mary to

Vnnwa a lot of bores.
Fimi-IBR- G IIA720IIAL BMlllmay us, .K . board f but you would no doubt be surprised

. . a.a. . nannla tV nAto learn thai tnere sr. or CHARLOTTE, N.C.consider yott In the aame - elan.
strong canaiott. - --T Ucommissioners Messrs.
Liuiei Jas. A. Haralson and J. T. WehO,rthevcircular aw. waa tound here the othr turnsomething for a rainy day.

aU bringeicavatea for toeI.Lw :
two-sto- ry . brick . .tore ,. of Special notices

Mere. It-- vv. ' uiuo . V"l ' V

vS. VittKowsky,vS 1.'.."
and Uw.";v7d.nt.7" hand-fie- d!

W is In the shape of a
l? ,'nd . tooth la Inserted on each ot ROIXBK r' CHAMPION. fcy MtSSt THER.E Cochrane,

:Scc find Treat '
the lour points. ur p;ulM.a nigra ueiuiiKiiiM w -. - -

. tPresidentof Ulesvllle, wus de.irt.y by nre m.v
l'r de Ot i.nanoi.wi. freeha nwrket. Anrande ot flour on
lot ot each Just received. Take your
choice, they are all aood. We t"n;of us.every sack bought
oT M1IJ15H-VA- N KEB9 CO.

lrkl at larrilt sVBU O CJt'eV
but It to very

to,-o- ta.

loss to about HwT wltn wniy liou Insur--
WHEN YOUR HEAD 18 ,,,At

Pauahters of the ConfeoVracy ;w
olannlna to aive n iu FOR STILE!it t. this v." he said. "While ... Th.v mdmi it to be the

thing" W aeenethfna-- to the
pain, you appr,-cla- te

the speedy and oomt
which Allan a Headaehe and

alve from the misery of a
levers hesSaehe. Oet It at WOODAU.

- 'UHEl'PAKD'S. -

r IIIBi irbiuaest reunion yei nmathere waa no order made by the board
.l . -- a -- i r thtk rhar.ee. Or
Hih asnriind what was done, or lS BW IDUni Mtuica ""Hon. H. T. Bennlt ana ,
vnarsi you are not going to say any

k
' . t i avid m.vt..,. " ha MflnM. i..Hrfv will la IDS muni wr

EVKRPODY BLUB iUB-- A very "desirable dwelling, located wn North Tryon street, , four

ViTlfKD:

WB 'AT

'6
tll.'"n' at tt...i,.n ayhn haa been

WE pay ;

foa !,:o:;ev

!llll6HMLan, miuwi , .. ...It ,iu inn. . ua uslna them. , Absolutely pure. Qoee
twice as far..'SICB iw hiwp"""i . .. " o - squares from tha center of tha city.. ' A. fine opportunity ; to , secure an

elegant bom. V Such property 4oen not coma on the market averjf flay.

- Mr. Pollard nays, ao It la reported,
that bo carried William Barbee to the
county arm by direct orders and Mr.

.
' Belvln. another of tho county rs;

say that ho did not know

wavnMvllle to recutierais. r. -
Caldwell, of Aberdeen, will arrive here

BOMB HEADACHE WTOEM nartimiara. pall at m office. 107 North , Collega Btreat. ''to VIMI n auiiiy wj nire; otners wiuw. "'-'- S. "
It's guaranteed In every cuse. Try It
and eonvlnced. Bold bf JAB. P.
STOW IS CO., Urugglsta. Phone 17a,:.'.i.. i!iv.a h.r. .Uii Jasale In

anything aoout ene cnango.

v BLACK . HAND IN BALTIMOIlE. lia irinu... ' ,
- . . ttra . - - . . .i.ii in . mi i h ww.gram. i vwwini -

. r .ii.. Knr. Thnmtana. of
PIANO AND VOICB-- Mr ,W. H. OVER--

wiltlmore Is visltlna Misses Johnnie R. E. Gdchrahe.and May Bunlap. The, Misses punlaPJVewent Demands for Money JDpon
ItaHasj family Culminate In Arrest
of Three Men and Holding of Two snterUlned nt m jw '

i

J(utmt and Mr. Tarry riaio. ot wme

carsn. wno la in nw '- -', -
special course In plsno and voice
(studying piano with ths great pianist
and earlier, Rafael Joseffy). and also
voire with an eminent taacher, will
besln his olaaa In music, September 3d.
BTUDIO, South Tryon atreeL

HorK, r.-a- r. ana oni. of Tttetn in io,oow iu rw.
Baltimore, Aug. 14. An alleged
i.i. , u. auhlh had its In- - Kelthan. ol neoraeiown, o. viMra H. H. McKelthan.andIng Cabt.

.luuit tarn tnnnlhs IfO CUlml--
rated to-d- ay In the arivst of three Mrs. Blnlsong's Trial Moved to An FOR RENT: 14 N. B., ACO. tOTH; JOT

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.',otlter County. - solicits Your businessUontloello. Mlsa.. Aug. 14. In order
t iii. aftapta of loral ooinlon on

B. th, Bpt. 1st; K W. sin, i run m a; u
S. Davidson. rooms; ZUS B. Ore ham.
i rooms; 610 N. Tryon. jt rooms; U
E. Uth. t rooms; Sx N. B., J rooms,
store attached; store-room- s, w ana Jfl

West th J. ARTHUR HENDER-
SON A BRO. '

men charged with complicity In the
- affair- - and the holding of two of them

in 110,000 ball each for the action of
the criminal court.

A number of letters, one signed by
; "Tho .Mnfnths," and the others by

wi.. ti..j Tiik Han A rom

tha trial of Mrs. Arnvs BlrdsonK. on
charae of murder. Judge uuuara to-o-

. .... in.Kaf.mil , i fvinlan The Commercial National i Bank
county, where it will be resumed In No
vember. TO LET: PARK AVE. WEST. DIIi itm 1 1 .u v. w.w - "

nanr." have recently been received Mrs. Blrasona. wn I reiatea to pro
minent Mississippi families, la charged.fcy members of tho family of Michael

i .it ni th.m tlomandlna 10.- -
worth, m.m. wall now mi inia
gone, lust like you usually do. .ForUiihi.I nmnartv at KM. 11.160.

CTLARLOTTE, V. C THE CHARLOTTE --
NATIONAL BANK Ilth tha murrlrr or IMr. TbomaS 11. Hut

ler last November. ti Mti tL.ViO that yields from W to U000, Ioim of these letters have been
4itviril hv Rosarto ' Romeo, It 1 Assets aiid Perscnal liability Over Two JSIIicn Dollars

Waahlnaton's Xtnvs Morning paper.
.

" hsrged. and some have paswed
per cent, but they won't be on the
market forever. While you are dream-
ing the other fellow "g-- ta there."
Phone 144. ftV U KEESLKR. .

Washington. Aug, 1 4. Announce- -
wan waa mada tn-d- av -- bv- Hoott C. DIRECTORS' tar received yesterdsy, threatened
Hone, formerly managing editor oftho Lanasa family with death to-d- ay

.k. mamm. AammnAAA waa not forth- - THE OLIVER: NEVER BUFFER
1h.m n.mnii. MNi.fr. t inn r ranulraa onn--k. IV..klnrlnll fnraf .hat a a R(W)L lRV ,. V II" J w .

ttv untnnA - Un. LAnasa ly a little oil and plenty er eserciae tomorning newspaper, to fee known as
W. E. HOLT

II. C. ECCLE8 '

. E. C. IIOIT ;

R. li. GIBBON': , FIUNCIS L COIE

R. A. DUNK ' ' .' -- '

R. M. MIIXER.'JR. .

D. IL ANDKHSOV ;

C. W. JOIIN8TOW '
U B-N- HOLT

eont reply and thla to-d-sy brought kaan It at tne manual poini o ii

., ,V-- " Oavljaylni-o- plBa- - ; ,',
"

, ' "I Is well "to pay bllla" promptly, but not to pay tha aamt bill
twice. Sometimes book-keepe-r, br mlsuke. send outbllla after
they have been paid. If you pay by check, however, tha canceled
checks are returned to' you and can be produced aa receipts. cheoa

1 1nc accounts are therefore more tr,an a convenience. They are an
Insurance against overpayment,. Evary man or woman who pays
bills should do so with checka. 1 "

-

. Tonr checking account will ba welcomed at Tho --Oiarlotte)
National Bank, whero you aro assurod of absolute necurtty and tha
most t

courtooua aervlcav , .; "... . .
" .

'' -

The vvasnington neraia.-wu- i um yuw--
n.iAt Iiam hacrlnnlna ahnuf Ortoher CRA VTON at CO., Oen- -forth a call upon ner oy . ni" clency. 1. E.

rnl.n .tail f 1 vttara who de eral Agents.I ini i. i, ... n........w -

1. Mr. Bona will be at the head of
OFFICERS ,the enterprise. . j , FOR BALE-IDE- AL COUNTRT HOME

a it- -- hmm mm.m n.a f.MAA Mt
tnanded the. money. Mra, Lanasa
called a policeman, who captured
Caatalano after a chre. He said
that h. arrival hr V from

A.T. SUMMEY. Aset. Caahler
W. E. HOLT, Vice Pratldent

"

K. A. DtTNN. PreaWcnt '
A. O. BREN HER, CaahlcTPurina Poultry FeedsN'ew York and that ho had been In- -

. Ill , ir. .iv... m 7 " "

tase, acres of land: located on fine
maradam. not far from car Una: One
well ot water; premlaes ell fenced; new
barn and carriage house; everything

will be aold at once, for
fTurtKap nurtlntslara. rail on or 'ohone.

.ducod to come here and call upon
xi fna hw fnur KVw Yorkers. Will rf.fVflT.vour chickens W. IL TOTITY, Cesh.tr . B. 0. KLATII, PresiJesl

K aa Colloearto. Interest 4 Compounded QuarterlynntivvN A COMPANY. Northgrow Attd deyelop better Tryon s'.reet 'Phone est.Tony, . Hteflno and Joseph, declaring
that their other nsmes and addresses

iiMknnwn in him. Ilomeo. Who vlv uivr a SPECIALTY Or SERVthan any otneriooa, Decause
trtpv nrft a halanced ration.I. at mi.. f in rlalma to have Ing anything our cuttotnsr want.

Take your neat meal at the Oem. and
nrrfrr lust anything you want Wei tutitn merely employed to dollver

Hpfna vour birds moult and ill (111 It and Just to your llklna.
OKM RESTAURANT, B. F. CreswelJ,puts them in fine show con Manager.

Saturday, Aug. 4th., is the Day.IFi-.-n inr. flt AIR ni)HELTdition and is as cheap as any
s.A wrr Kit tr matrha ilanDle arsv nomas, in nana.

hleh. wlaht 170) pounds, Ave years
nM. and iwirfectly eoand. Also ssreral

iUVU )VU van VUJ.

DILWORTH DRUG STORE .k. arlvlna hnraaa. W. O.
KOHH A CO.. and tll Weal 4th. 8t

Beesliful Ssia farm zni Eectcry Be
. We are offering' for sale a fine tract of about 8 acres of land,

located abuot 1 1 1 tnileg from the city limits, on railroad and main
v macadam road. It haa approximately 1- -1 mlla of level railroad

frontage and la superb property for - farming v and factory eitea.,
Thla tract haa not been-offere- d for Bale before and It can ba bought

i if ierested, and you mean buslneas,! sea ua for prices and all
particulars, ,'''',."'."". " '. ', '

. THc. Charlotte Realty Company
A. G. CRAIO, Secretary and Manager.

OfSoa IS K. Trado St. Phono 877.

B. S. DAVIS.Phone 147.

Th Charlotte Bulldlnf 4k Loan Association4 win open Ita Uth SeriesTeachers' Examination
PROPST CONTRACTING CO.

at tha offloa of tha company, tOl North Tryon streak

Thle association now numbers It friends and , stockholders by tha
' ; , ,, ' ,

s . .."'-- .1
' ,

thousands; If you aro not ona you should be, Rich and poor, young andThere will be an examination ofRAILROAD CONSTRUC
White teachers to fill two vacancies
in ntv nubllo schools of Charlotte,

soma of the threatening letters by
? men unknown to him. without

knowledge of their contents. Frank
I'orcelU, aged 10, a bootblack,

' pectod of giving Information to
. principals In the affair, was arrested.

but afterwards released. Caatalano
at tho hearing claimed to have no
knowledge of the English language,

- though he Is said to have uaed It
freely when placed under trwst. He

' and Komeo are held In 1 10.000 each.
'

, WASIIIXtiTOX NEWS ITEMS.

Two firmer Harked Erwtlnf New
Billboards Personal Note.

Special to Tho Observer.
.Washington, N. C. Aug. 14.

-a. Hnry and Charles Moore,
' William Uumley. Wlllllab Knight,
' Ueorgo Wilson and William 'William-

son, of Norfolk. Vs., left the city to-
day for several days camping out at

' Neville creek, about II miles down
, Pa ml loo river.

THo Burton Bill Posting Company,
. of Richmond, Va., are erwtlng new
V bill tooard In different parte of the
V city. -

Tho lones ltallroa Hshows will et-lilb- tt

In Washington on August SSrd
nd Cole Bros. Ulg 8hoa September

:it. Young America, Is confidently
Uflpattng their coming, with much

j,ji?iure.
, Tho ' member of the flolamander
and Dibble Fire Company's reel teams
left this morning for Winston-Bale-

where they wilt attend the Htate meet- -
log of the colored flremens' tourna- -

old carry atock. Why wain, join ma crowu.
iHrmi i a mtirina v.Time:

Place: APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS NOW BEING FILED.
'- ' i

The south graded school
Salary 140.00 per month.

TION SOLICITED

309 W. Trade Street
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

building.

Chairman Teachers', Committee.

j H. VAN NESS, President.':': .'. MIS. BROWN, Secrebry.NOTieEtTOR RENT

eharoite Trust Qomp'y
IN BUSINESS TEN MONTHS ;

Resources Nearly $500,000.00 ;, ' ;
w'oiad to handle largo" or email account Try us with any part
i of Touf account, and you may find It to your . interest to aoon

' handle all of your banking business through us. -

All ownera or users of automobiles
or other horseless vehicles, or motor

more. No. t02 East Trade street. cycles,, are requested to call at city
ts nfflee and get ft tag for same atStore and Office, No. It S. College

street both In tha very heart of
business activity,

T H LITTLE, Pres. C M. PATTERSON, V. Pres.a WITTKOWHKV.
' ' 'once.

XV. D. TATIAOH,
.C.T.C.

August 10. 10I.
X J t

vriviiv wmii-i- jiai iv.Hi
.Tueaday, Wednesday and Thursday. o(

SPONGESUr. I. M. Gallagher, chief of the
sfl ea Ae,siMtManl lata tKlaa SM r.a

TROUBLES OF YOUR OWN
,f

" rj " vi '." ' v ...'".

' Salisbury has troubles, and a plenty ot theml and she'U continue
them as long aa mean liquor holda undisputed away, Get

r?d oV It. good people, get rid of it. and join yonr fair alster. Mack
lanhurc In her glad march to peaon, gweet peace,, and prosperity

. abundant Why. I wouldn't wchang. my humble home, aur.
rounded b ety and a host of brava .and peaceful home- -,

owner, for "he gilded 9mMUUmMl atmo.,,
' lta natural offspring.,hra ot corn llauor.wlthV

Now you met. and boya who know mora of Salisbury than you ,

ft.iht take building and loan atock. In tha Mntnal, If you will; If
not then somewhere else, and hoe along thla Una and .you'll, not

br,Bd ThCfof mottr. alster or" iom. othwgrl-t- ha honU'
nwner I seldom In a lawless mob. Bare your money, all of you.

whita and black, and you're not likely to disgraca your county or
grieve those who cara for you. ) ,

Ing for Boannke, Va., to attend the THE KEYNOTEjsaiionai riremans Association, wnicn
.vin v. n,.a Im that rttv. '

Miwa Maude Balr, of Petersburg,
la Ik. VI m Jttm k

Nichols on West 8eoond street.
. . i. and Mrs. Hotte Clarkf! of WIN
lUTimtown, are vlaitlnir Mr. and Mra. Rubber, and Sea

New, modern - Ellabelh avenui
l.room home, on large lot, for ealo.

Another modern, news lot
75x110; IC. BoulevaVI ,' '";
' Either new and occupied only a

W. It, Walling, on East Second
aireet, , ; i , ",.. , The Mutual 'UUliaing es iwn ia iivw vyuu.

. . of Southern business conditions to-d- ay la PROORESS, and thl -

endeavors to stimulate and foster tha pro- -'

J?eslvS "ntereata of It. customer- -. On this basis business la ,

,. solicited. ,

" ' "

Southern States Trust Qo.
' CAPITAL $200,009 4

" THUST ni'ILDINO. CHAnLOTTE, N. O.
uilo. wiiuwa. T. s. fkanrun. w. il wood

President. Vice Pre a. Treasurer.
' ' J. E. DAVLf. Assistant Treasurer.

d'OIl JtEW VOHK-CIIICAO- Q LIXK. Treasbrief time, by builder and ownef.Big New ruilrvad Project Dt l'ort-lit- h

; ilankts Formally Anrmitrod In.
E. L. KEESLER,

Phone 344. ' 25 S.
Particulars of

St..TryonTumi uHiMiiiuauus in inrvv Itail
ruada In Ptiuuiylvanta.

for all - uses; all ' sices and
price. , ,

" 1

f I ,'
B. CKSm TO IJ.50.

i When ' yott have want In

this line. , remember we , ran
"

Atlrfy you. ,."'m, .

Pttlaburg, Aug. 14 Paper of cnfi--
UiiilUllnlt iit 'lllM. VAllriUiil. U ill.
Ment parts of Pennsylvania will be
i at llarrisburg this week, which
ultl ..AiiBlllflla Ik. tnrtnAl a tltt.,.n,.a. P. D. XLBXTINDBR

Heal Ksuita Dealer , Hre Ineunittce,

30i S. Tryon St ! ;mn 04. GradeltccKs end Condsri"nt of the project of prominent for--.
lu'n. bahkore associated with Joseph

j Jr., former president of the
. ..1 ...U nnt1.Ur.ai1 I In Itilllil a Inai.

rrade, ' double-trac- k ,
' railroad ' from

Hope Mills per cent bonds . , .. .. . 1?2i"."?iB.000 . . . a mam. Ksinta .... . . . . . . int., -- w ora .to i,m' oy way vi rmn
f.urg. which will cost about ;. H0,

Architcctu rel Wc q dwerf :er
'WCCDCARYH '

NURSES' REGISTER

s'f a snFB INVESTMENT "

IP YOU AUK liOOKINO FOH A PLACE TO PUT YOlTrt

MdNFY WllEltE IT WILL BR SAFE. NOT ONLY INTKUUST,

fll'T PltlNrirAL AS XUKUL, WE INVITE YOU TO BECOME A
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